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Abstmtt Some ?deces forphysical propelties ofvoにant sols depelld on testingprocedure,監soil panicle ensity and colattstency
lnitt were detemined on DЛsen Kurayoshi Pmice by adoptillg direrentprOcedtres forprepanngand俺亜叱he Sample,Forthe sdl
partたledellsttheCOmbineduseofadoublcboilerandhe vacllmeiserective forheと血駒?q?d limit depended on th wetting
σ tthgばhe sampにbefore test;hiner values were obtained whenhetest was conducted ? he tti g proce弱.The plastたIm社
seemed hde″ndentofhe dreren∝Ofhe ttstingproccdure.































































































































































































































0  減水過 試料A  試料B  試料C













































見 られないが,値が広範囲にば らつ くため,試験
回数を多 くしなければ塑性限界を特定出来ない .
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